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Daily Prayer for Spiritual Protection over Self, Home, and Ministry
(For Ministry Leaders, Staff, and Volunteers)
(08-19-20)
Ancient of Days, I come before You as Your child, redeemed and cleansed by the blood of the Lord Jesus
Christ, who also won the victory for me over Satan and all of his cohorts. Therefore, I ask You in His mighty
name to send Your holy angels to sweep through my entire home and ministry center (in agreement with the
owner/leader) to cleanse it of all evil spiritual beings, ungodly entities, and unseen human agents as well as all
usurped powers, forces, energies, lights, life forces, mists, winds, slimes, or anything else from the realm of
darkness and any evil spiritual, ungodly, or human surveillance entities or devices.
I ask You in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ to put a firewall of protection completely around me, my
relatives, and the entire ministry of _________; including all of our staff, our board, our donors, our
intercessors, our interns, our clients, our entire constituency, and everyone and thing connected to us; including
our families, friends, relatives, pets, vehicles, properties, homes, and offices and all that is in them; including
our computers, printers, copiers, server, and all other electronic equipment and electrical appliances as well as
our plumbing, heating, and air conditioning systems and all water, phone, and power lines of every kind coming
into our buildings, operating inside of them, and going out from them, along with all wireless communication
flowing through our property; so that no evil being; ungodly entity; unseen human agent; or usurped power,
force, energy, light, life force, mist, wind, slime, or anything else from the realm of darkness can penetrate our
properties or wherever we are and/or attack or harass us directly or indirectly through these means or any other
means.
I ask in the mighty name of the Lord Jesus Christ, that You put us under the protection of Your heavenly host
and that Your holy angels dispel all evil, ungodly, and human emissaries sent against us for any purpose from
any source and through the power of the shed blood of the Lord Jesus Christ that You nullify all curses and
spiritual weapons sent against us. I ask You to scramble all human plans against us and to assign Your divine
bodyguards as needed. I ask You in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ to disable and put absolute containment
around every attachment and attachment to an attachment of every cult survivor, cult member, or anyone else
who knows us and would be involved in any plot of evil or harm against us.
I also ask You to protect our teachings, our published materials, and our website from the eyes and ears of
those who would do us harm.
Lord Jesus Christ, my Savior, I ask you to step before the Father’s throne to intercede on our behalf for
complete protection in whatever other ways that we need it. Ancient of Days, I ask You in the name and
authority of the Lord Jesus Christ to declare that all assignments, retributions, and retaliations sent against us
from any part of the human realm or Lucifer’s Kingdom are cancelled, and that by Your grace You would
instead pour out Your blessings, anointing, provision, protection, and guidance on us so that we lack nothing
to be able to accomplish Your complete will for us. I submit my life to you, Most High God, and ask that You
will sustain and protect me until Your purposes for me are complete. With much gratitude I ask this all in the
name of my Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.

